People depend on the ocean to provide a range of ecosystem services, including sustaining economies and providing nutrition. We demonstrate how a global ocean health index framework can be applied to a data-limited scenario and modified to incorporate the objectives and context of a developing island nation like Fiji. Although these changes did not have a major effect on the total index value, two goals had substantial changes. The artisanal opportunities goal increased from 46 to 92 as a result of changes to the model for Fiji, which looks at the stock status of artisanally-caught species. The lasting special places sub-goal decreased from 96 to 48, due to the use of Fiji-specific data and reference points that allow policymakers to track progress towards national goals. Fiji scored high for the tourism and recreation goal, but low for the production-oriented natural products goal and mariculture sub-goal, which may reflect national values and development priorities. By measuring ocean health across a portfolio of goals and re-calculating scores over time, we can better understand potential trade-offs between goals. Our approach for measuring ocean health in Fiji highlights pathways for improvements and approaches that may help guide other data-limited countries in assessing ocean health.
Introduction
Oceanic island nations like Fiji are highly reliant on healthy oceans for a wide range of benefits to their people. Fiji has a rich, strong cultural relationship with the ocean and has traditionally relied on marine resources for subsistence and livelihoods (Teh et al., 2009) . Nationally, approximately 40% of animal protein in the Fijian diet is derived from marine sources (FAOSTAT, 2012) . Tourism from vacationers alone generated $574 million USD for the Fijian economy in 2011 (Fiji Bureau of Statistics) . Approximately 5-30% of reef tourism revenue in Fiji is connected to marine protected areas (Pascal and Seidl, 2013) . However, Fiji's marine environment is recognized to be under threat from increased fishing pressures (Teh et al., 2009) , and land-based sources of pollution related to agricultural, forestry, and urban development (Jenkins et al., 2010; Dadhich and Nadaoka, 2012) . In response to the need to manage these pressures across sectors, approaches to management in Fiji have increasingly focused on ecosystem-based approaches, recognizing not only the interconnected nature of ecological systems (Clarke and Jupiter, 2010) , but also the feedback loops that exist between people and linked ridge-to-reef units over which indigenous Fijians have customary claims (Ruddle et al., 1992) . This shift to a management approach based on coupled socio-ecological systems also more directly addresses the nutritional, cultural and economic importance of the marine environment to Fiji. To address these broad management goals, integrated ecological and socioeconomic assessments of the ocean health of Fijian waters are needed to determine how current status relates to the various goals that contribute to a healthy ocean ecosystem.
We developed a Fiji-specific application of an integrated assessment framework for determining ocean health. Our assessment utilizes a framework designed to assess ocean health, defined as the delivery of a range of benefits to people now and in the future . The ocean health index (OHI) approach assesses 10 goals (several of which are comprised of two sub-goals) that people have for a healthy ocean (Table 1 ). The goals are calculated from indicators of the current status of the goal, its recent trend, the pressures or impacts that may be affecting it, and the resilience measures that could mitigate those impacts . The framework is designed to assess progress across a portfolio of benefits, identify potential focal areas for improvement, and assess trade-offs between goals if recalculated over time .
The ocean health index approach has been applied in several case studies, notably for the west coast of the US , and at the state level in Brazil (Elfes et al., 2014) . The national-scale application of the ocean health index for Fiji represents a relatively data-limited case study, although more data are available for Fiji than many other Pacific island nations. Local applications of the index like the one we have done for Fiji provide additional information that is important for management. The global application of the ocean health index is designed to assess the overall health of the ocean and to compare across countries' Exclusive Economic Zones (EEZs). Consequently, it lacks the resolution required for a high degree of accuracy at more local scales and is of limited use in tracking progress towards meeting national goals. However, the ocean health index framework is flexible and can be applied at finer scales, incorporating the best available local information and management targets. Wherever possible, we used Fijispecific data and management targets based on national policies and targets that Fiji has established to track progress towards meeting those goals. This analysis is intended to be a "how-to" to illustrate how the ocean health index can be applied in data-limited countries.
This analysis demonstrates not only that a comprehensive index of ocean health can be calculated even when data are limited, but also the utility of doing so even when scores themselves do not change dramatically. Data-limited applications of the ocean health index approach may be particularly relevant because the social dimension of ocean health can be critical for consideration in areas that are often data-limited, but have a high reliance on ecosystems for human well-being (Koehn et al., 2013) . In many cases, the scores themselves may not change that much, either due to the fact that global results are used when data are not available, similar models are used, or simply that the scores are robust to changes in both model or data. Nonetheless, adapting the ocean health index framework to incorporate local data and relevant models will ensure that results are more useful for management. Confidence may also be increased when results are relatively robust to changes in the model or data. Another outcome of a data-limited assessment is to help highlight key data gaps, which we highlight for Fiji, but which may also be relatively common in other contexts. We also discuss potential management applications of the Index framework Table 1 Summary of changes made to the Fiji goal models and data relative to the global 2013 analysis. For goals comprised of sub-goals (food provision, biodiversity, sense of place, and coastal livelihoods and economies) the data and model are provided for the sub-goals (indented).
Goal or sub-goal
Benefit measured Data Model Natural products Amount of non-food sustainably harvested natural products Global Global and the results from this first assessment, limitations of the approach, and how data-limited countries may want to prioritize data collection using the ocean health index as a framework.
Food provision

Methods
The ocean health index , hereafter 'the Index' was used as the overall framework for this analysis. The Index is made up of 10 public goals for ocean health: Food Provision, Artisanal Fishing Opportunities, Natural Products, Carbon Storage, Coastal Protection, Coastal Livelihoods and Economies, Tourism and Recreation, Sense of Place, Clean Waters and Biodiversity ( Table 1) . Several of the goal models are unchanged from the most recent 2013 OHI calculation at the global scale (Table 1; Halpern et al., in press ). Here we summarize the overall methodology used, but focus on goals and sub-goals that were specifically modified for Fiji: food provision (fisheries and mariculture sub-goals), artisanal fishing opportunities, sense of place (lasting special places and iconic species sub-goals), biodiversity (habitats sub-goal only), and coastal protection. For full detailed methodology on global models and data, see Halpern et al. (2012;  in press).
Overall index calculation
An overall index score for Fiji is calculated as the weighted sum of the scores for each goal assessed, G, in the Index , as follows:
where α is the importance (i.e., weight) placed on each goal G, which we assumed to be equal for all N goals, following Halpern et al. (2012) . Ideally, goal weighting should be driven by expert consultation. We used equal weighting because we lacked a study or consultation process that would have elucidated what more appropriate weights would be. Each goal score (G i ) is calculated as the average of current (x i ) and likely future status (x i;F ). The current status of each goal, x i ðtÞ, is calculated as the present state, x i ðpÞ, calibrated to a target reference state, x i ðRÞ, such that
We used a mix of different approaches for estimating reference points including mechanistic, spatial, temporal, or a known value . Likely future status is measured as current status, modified by the recent trend (T) in status over the past 5 years, cumulative pressures (p), and resilience (r), such that
where δ is the discount rate (δ¼0) and β is the relative importance of trend versus the difference between pressures and resilience in determining the likely future status (β¼0.67) . Beta (β) represents the relative importance of the trend versus the resilience and pressure terms in determining the likely trajectory of the goal status. We assume β¼0.67 based on the idea that trend is a more direct measure of future condition than the indirect measures of pressure and resilience. We assume the discount rate, δ, is zero due to the 5-year time window , but we retain it in the equation structure to emphasize that it could be modified based on additional information. Sensitivity analyses for parameterizing both β and δ have been conducted at the global scale . For the Fiji analysis, we used data on pressures and resilience from the global 2013 study (Halpern et al., in press) . For each goal's pressures (p x ), we evaluate both ecological (p E ) and social pressures (p S ), such that
where γ is the relative weight for ecological vs. social pressures and is set equal to 0.5 . Pressures fell into 5 broad categories: fishing pressure, habitat destruction, climate change (including ocean acidification), water pollution, and species introductions (invasive species and genetic escapes). To calculate resilience for each goal (r x ) we assessed three types of measures: ecological integrity (Y E ), regulations aimed at addressing goalspecific ecological pressures (G), and social integrity (Y S ) . The first two measures address ecological resilience while the third addresses social resilience. When all three aspects are relevant to a goal, resilience is calculated as
where the three types of measures are all scaled 0-1, and gamma is assumed to be 0.5. We chose γ¼0.5 so that the weight of ecological systems and social systems were equivalent (Halpern et al., 2008) .
Food provision goal
The status of the food provision goal was recalculated using new sub-goal calculations for fisheries and mariculture. The food provision goal is a weighted average of the two sub-goals, fisheries (X FIS ) and mariculture (X MAR ), based on their relative yields:
The weight, w, is calculated by dividing the fisheries yield by the total yield (fisheries plus mariculture). In this case, the weight was 40.999, reflecting the very small role of mariculture in Fiji for food production, relative to wild-capture fisheries.
Fisheries sub-goal
The fisheries sub-goal is based on the amount of wild-caught seafood that is sustainably caught within Fiji's waters. Yields that were too low or too high were penalized. Yields that were too low were penalized because the goal is to sustainably catch available food to meet food security needs. Yields that were too high were penalized because they indicated overexploitation. In some cases, this penalty may unfairly penalize countries who are employing a precautionary management principle (Kleisner et al., 2013) . However, the intent was to measure food provision with respect to sustainable production potential, rather than the performance of current fisheries management efforts.
We used the same reference point to assess the amount and sustainability of multi-species harvest as was applied in the 2013 OHI global analysis (Halpern et al., in press ), but we slightly modified the approach for taxonomic penalties in order to avoid over-penalization. The reference point for sustainable yield was based on an estimate of the ratio of the population biomass (B) relative to the biomass that can deliver maximum sustainable yield (B MSY ) for each taxa (B/B MSY ). We used a method known as 'catch-MSY' (Martell and Froese, 2012; Rosenberg et al., 2014) to calculate annual B/B MSY time series for species-level taxa fished in Food and Agriculture Organization's (FAO) regions 71 and 81 (i.e., the FAO regions in which Fiji is located). We used catch data that were originally provided to the Food and Agriculture Organization, but spatially allocated to EEZs by the Sea Around Us project (www. seaaroundus.org) (Watson et al., 2004) and further modified to incorporate updated catch data (Halpern et al., in press ). Each species fished in Fiji's waters contributed to the overall fisheries score based on the proportion of its catch relative to the country's overall catch. Species for which B/B MSY could not be directly estimated because they were identified to a coarser taxonomic level than species (e.g., family or class level), had inadequate data, or experienced model failure were assigned the median B/B MSY of species in the same year and FAO region. The B/B MSY values were used to derive a status score, SS, where B/B MSY ¼1 is the best score. Each species' status score (SS) was calculated as SS ¼
B=B MSY
if B=B MSY o0:95 1 if 0:95 rB=B MSY r 1:05
For over-harvested species, B/B MSY o1 (À 5% buffer), SS declines with direct proportionality to the rate of decline of B with respect to B MSY . For underharvested species, B/B MSY 4 1 (þ5% buffer), SS declines at a rate α, where α¼0.5 ensures that the penalty for under-harvested species is half of that for over-harvested species (α ¼ 1.0 would assign equal penalty), and β is the minimum score the species can get, and was set at β¼0.25.
For the global analysis, the B/B MSY estimates were penalized when taxa were not reported at the species level in the catch data to reflect the fact that reporting at this taxonomic level suggests a lack of adequate management. However, given the diversity of species in the tropics, it is not uncommon for fisheries to be multispecies and for catch to be reported at the family level (Zylich et al., 2012) . Consequently, for the Fiji analysis, no penalties were applied for taxa reported at the species, genus, and family levels; however, penalties were applied for taxa reported at coarser taxonomic levels and these are slightly different from those applied in the 2013 OHI global analysis (Table 2) .
Finally, status was calculated as the geometric mean of the stock status scores weighted by the average catch measured throughout the time series. We used catch data that was originally provided to the Food and Agriculture Organization, but spatially allocated to EEZs (www.seaaroundus.org) (Watson et al., 2004) and further modified to incorporate updated catch data (Halpern et al., in press ). The geometric weighted mean ensures that small stocks that are doing poorly will have a stronger influence on the overall score than they would using an arithmetic weighted mean. Status was calculated using the 2011 stock status scores, and trend used status values from 2007 to 2011.
Mariculture sub-goal
The mariculture sub-goal assesses the sustainability and productivity of mariculture. Higher mariculture yields that are sustainably produced resulted in a better score because the goal is to produce the greatest amount of food in a renewable way (Kleisner et al., 2013) . We used the same model as the global 2013 OHI assessment, which included Anadara clams (Anadara spp.), flathead gray mullet (Mugil cephalus), green mussel (Perna viridis), pearl oyster (Pinctada spp.), and rabbitfishes (Siganus spp.). However, we replaced global data for blue shrimp (Litopenaeus stylirostris) and giant tiger prawn (Penaeus monodon) with local data for shrimp and prawn (Fiji Department of Fisheries, unpublished data). The sustainability of these individual taxa in Fiji was estimated using the global average sustainability measure for these taxa (Trujillo, 2008; Halpern et al., 2012) . The status of mariculture is calculated as follows:
The reference value (Y ref ) was defined as the 95th percentile of all the global OHI 2013 reporting regions (Y ref ¼0.0147), and Y C was calculated as
for all k species that are currently or at one time cultured. S M;k is the sustainability score for each k mariculture species, and is based on 3 indicators from the Mariculture Sustainability Index (MSI): origin of seed, origin of feed, and wastewater treatment (Trujillo, 2008) . P C is the population within the 25 km coastal strip of the country, which assumes that locally available workforce, coastal access and infrastructure needed for mariculture, as well as local demand for its products, are proportional to population density following methods described in Kleisner et al. (2013) .
Artisanal opportunities
The artisanal opportunity goal was designed to assess the opportunity and availability of fish caught for subsistence and as part of small-scale commercial fisheries. In the global model, the degree of access to artisanal scale fishing (Mora et al., 2009 ) was a critical aspect of the calculation. However, in Fiji, access to subsistence fishing is not limited using certain permissible gear (Minter, 2008; Clarke and Jupiter, 2010) . Therefore our definition of availability was based on the sustainability of artisanally fished taxa. We used the same data and model as the fisheries sub-goal. However, for artisanal opportunities, the score was based only on the subset of taxa that are fished artisanally (Table S1 ). We used data from Zylich et al. (2012) to create the list of artisanally fished data. Stock status was based on the whole catch (Watson et al., 2004) , not just artisanal catch levels and was calculated as in Eq. (7).
Sense of place
Lasting special places
For the global analysis, the status of lasting special places was based on the percentage of protected areas within a 3 nm offshore region and a 1 km inland region in 2012. For Fiji, instead of using the 3 nm offshore boundary, we used the boundaries of traditional fisheries management areas, known as qoliqoli (Fig. 1) . These areas represent traditional fishing grounds that are legally demarcated by the iTaukei (indigenous) Lands and Fisheries Commission (Mills et al., 2011) . Fiji has set a national goal of managing 30% of its traditional fisheries areas, which we used as a reference point for our analyses (Mills et al., 2011) . The degree of protection within the managed areas of these regions varies. Spatial management types can range from unmanaged to permanent closures within the traditional fisheries management boundaries (Table 3) . Mills et al. (2011) ranked the ecological effectiveness of these management types for a range of habitats, based on expert input. To capture this information, we weighted the area of each management type using the ecological effectiveness score of the least protected habitat (Table 3) . For the inland region, we used the data from the 2013 global assessment data. Lasting special places status was calculated as the area weighted average of the percentage of offshore (%op) and inland (%ip) protected areas relative to the established reference point (%Ref ¼30% for both the offshore and inshore areas):
where A 0 is the total area of all qoliqoli regions and A i is the total 1 km 2 inland area of Fiji. And,
where k represents the different management strategies (Table 3) , A k is the total area of each management strategy, and W k is the weighting coefficient that describes the minimum effectiveness of each management strategy. For the global assessments, the offshore and inland areas were weighted the same. For this assessment, we weighted them based on area.
Iconic species
For the iconic species sub-goal, we used the same model as the 2013 global analysis, but a different species list to assess the extinction risk of 33 species. Iconic species for Fiji were identified via regional experts and differed somewhat from those used in the global OHI analysis (Table S2 ). We were unable to assess the condition of five of these iconic species because local experts were unable to estimate status or population trends: giant trevally (Caranx ignobilis), bluefin trevally (Caranx melampygus), trumpet conch (Charonia tritonis), golden cowrie (Cypraea tigris), and egg cowrie (Ovula ovum). With the exception of loggerhead (Caretta caretta), leatherback (Dermochelys coriacea), and hawksbill (Eretmochelys imbricate) turtles where we had regional data on extinction risk (Wallace et al., 2010 (Wallace et al., , 2011 , our assessment of extinction risk was based on global assessments because we had no local extinction risk assessments for Fiji. Therefore, extinction risk categories may not always reflect the local population condition of a species in Fiji waters.
2.5. Biodiversity (habitat sub-goal) and coastal protection: coral cover data
The habitat sub-goal and coastal protection goals rely on similar habitat data, which for Fiji included: mangroves (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 2007), seagrasses (Waycott et al., 2009; Short et al., 2011) , and coral reefs , and for the habitat sub-goal, soft-bottom (Halpern et al., 2008) . We used global data for mangroves, seagrasses, and softbottom, but updated the coral reef data. For coral reef status information we relied on surveys (N¼ 899) of the percentage of live coral cover for different reefs in Fiji between 1999 and 2011 (Wildlife Conservation Society and Conservation International, unpublished data). The data used to generate the coral health and trend data were compiled from several different sources (Bruno and Selig, 2007; Selig and Bruno, 2010) . Many reefs were repeatedly measured over time. To calculate coral health and trend, we first averaged the percent cover data for reefs that were measured multiple times within the same year to ensure that each reef had only one value for each year (N¼644). Then, we averaged the percent cover data for all the reefs for every year. Fig. 1 . Boundaries of qoliqoli and tabu areas in Fiji with their associated levels of protection. Lasting Special Places status was calculated by these areas and their associated weights from Table 3 . Regardless of health, coral cover can vary widely from year-toyear (Edmunds and Bruno, 1996; Bruno and Selig, 2007) . Consequently, we took several steps to ensure the estimate of coral health was based on a representative sample of coral cover. We used the average of the last 3 years of coral cover data (2009-2011) to calculate current health. Instead of using the raw data, we used the predicted values of percent coral cover based on a linear regression model that included all years of data (Yearly average coral cover$-Year; Predicted values: 2009¼ 38.0, 2010¼38.6, 2011¼ 39.2; Fig. S1 ).
To convert coral cover to coral health, the average coral cover is divided by a reference value that represents the percent cover expected for healthy coral reefs within a given region. The Fiji coral data were collected too recently to obtain a historical reference point. We used the reference value from the 2013 global OHI for Fiji (reference ¼29%), which was based on the historical data for neighboring country values. Fiji's coral health received a value of 1 (which is the same status as in the 2013 global data) because current coral cover meets or exceeds the reference value.
To calculate coral trend, we used a mixed effects model (Bates et al., 2013) to take advantage of the fact that many of the reefs were measured repeatedly over the years. The data used for this model included only data collected from 2007 to 2011 (N ¼ 600). For the model, the dependent variable was proportion of coral cover, the independent variable was year, and reef was included as a random effect. We multiplied the slope from this model by 5 to obtain the expected change in coral cover over the next 5 years, i.e. the trend score (trend¼ 0.0073).
Results and discussion
Our intent for conducting a regional-scale assessment of ocean health index for Fiji was not only to provide a more accurate assessment using local datasets and Fiji-specific models, but also to explore more broadly how the ocean health index framework may be applied in relatively data-limited contexts. Our regional case study for Fiji resulted in a score of 72 compared to a score of 69 in the 2013 global analysis (Table 4 ; Fig. 2 ). Fiji scored 68 for likely future state in this analysis (Table 4) , slightly higher than its score of 65 in the 2013 global analysis. Although there were changes to how five of the goals (and five of the corresponding sub-goals) were assessed, these changes had a relatively small effect on the final index score. Most goal scores experienced relatively minor changes (i.e., o2 points), even when local data were incorporated. The only significant changes were for the artisanal fishing opportunities and sense of place goals. The artisanal fishing opportunities goal increased from 46 to 92, due to changes in the model to better represent conditions in Fiji for artisanal fishing opportunity (Fig. 2) . The sense of place goal decreased from 74 to 54 (Fig. 2) . This decrease was largely due to the lasting special places sub-goal decreasing from 96 to 48 after we adapted the model to use a Fiji-specific reference point and incorporated measures of ecological effectiveness. As a result, changes in the lasting special places scores relative to the global OHI scores should not be interpreted as a temporal change in condition. Fiji's regional case study scores may be negatively or positively biased both due to better data at the local scale and the poor quality of data available for some goals at the global scale, as discussed below. Understanding these issues may help guide datalimited countries toward the development of an OHI case study that is appropriately designed to assess ocean health relative to their specific national goals.
Lessons learned for data-limited regional applications
Our Fiji assessment provided several useful lessons for regional applications of the OHI, particularly for data-limited countries. Several factors may affect whether or not a regional application of the OHI can be effective. One key aspect to consider is what additional (i.e., higher resolution and/or region-specific) datasets are available and whether they can inform goals that are in the national interest of the case study region. For example, the fisheries sub-goal is relatively universally important because it measures the delivery of a key source of nutrition to coastal human populations. Similarly, the artisanal fishing opportunities goal measures whether those who need artisanal fisheries have the opportunity to access them.
Although we did not have local catch data to use in a recalculation of the fisheries sub-goal for Fiji, we were able to develop a more context-specific approach by reconsidering the taxonomic penalties that we applied. Many fisheries in Fiji are multispecies and are reported at approximately the family level (Zylich et al., 2012) , so we applied different penalties for poor taxonomic level reporting compared to what was used in the global 2013 analysis. For our analysis, 5 of the 63 stocks were above the family level. We used the catch-MSY method to calculate B/B MSY for 26 stocks in two Food and Agriculture Organization statistical regions (Table S3 ). Of those 26 stocks, 11 stocks had o50% B/B MSY , the threshold we used to defined 'overfished' (Table S3 ). One stock had o20% B/B MSY and was considered to be collapsed (Table S3 ; Fig. 3 ). Of the 11 stocks that were overfished, 2 had positive trends in the last 5 years, which we defined as rebuilding in this analysis (Thunnus albacares, Makaira mazara) (Table S3 ; Fig. 3 ). If information about the local context can be incorporated into key goals like this, their recalculation can provide more accurate information, even if the core datasets remain the same as the global analyses or change the overall score relatively little.
Like the wild-capture fisheries sub-goal, we were also able to adapt the artisanal opportunities goal to better incorporate the Fijian context. In the global 2012 and 2013 analyses, status was a function of the economic need for artisanal fishing opportunities and the degree to which artisanal opportunities are permitted or encouraged institutionally (Mora et al., 2009) . For Fiji, access is relatively open as long as the gear types are permissible (Minter, 2008; Clarke and Jupiter, 2010) . In other words, those that typically need to fish artisanally in Fiji are able to do so. Therefore, we focused on the status of artisanally fished species in Fiji (Zylich et al., 2012) , assuming that if species are fished sustainably, they will be available to artisanal fishers. This change in methods Table 3 Value used to weight the area of each management type. A value of one is considered the highest level of protection. These values were derived by using the minimum ecological effectiveness of each management strategy across ecosystems based on data from Table 1 of Mills et al. (2011) .
Region
Management type Weight
Traditional fisheries management areas (excluding area of spatial closures) Unmanaged 0 Other management: has other non-spatial management rules (e.g., gear restrictions, species restrictions; "other management" in Mills et al. (2011)) 0.15 Spatial closures within traditional fisheries management areas Conditional closure with uncontrolled harvesting 0.10 Conditional closure with controlled harvesting 0.50 Permanent closure 1.00 had a large impact on the score for the artisanal opportunity goal, resulting in an increase in the score from 46 to 92. The changes to this model reflect the importance of incorporating local conditions, laws and regulations into the index calculations wherever possible. Production-oriented goal and sub-goal scores like those for tourism & recreation, natural products and mariculture may reflect country-specific priorities, and they should be interpreted with those priorities as context. For example, Fiji scored quite high for tourism & recreation (Table 4 ; Fig. 2 ). Tourism is a major economic driver for the Fijian economy and substantial resources have been devoted to its development (Moreno and Becken, 2009 ). The score for this goal suggests those efforts have paid off, although our estimate does not capture whether the tourism industry in Fiji is sustainable because we were unable to determine a "carrying capacity" or otherwise measure whether current levels could or should be maintained. Conversely, Fiji scored relatively low for the natural products goal and the mariculture sub-goal (Table 4 ; Fig. 2) . Mariculture had no impact on the food provision goal score (i.e., its impact on the food provision score was virtually zero because mariculture yield was so low compared to fisheries yield and the food provision goal is a yield-weighted average of the two subgoals). The natural products score was the lowest of the goal scores and drove Fiji's average score down by 5%. Low scores on production-oriented goals may reflect opportunities for growth, in which case a low score may be appropriate. However, low scores may also reflect conscious decisions to leave some productionoriented goals undeveloped or underdeveloped. In these cases, the reference point should ideally be set such that a good score can be achieved at a lower production value or if it is decided that a goal or sub-goal is not relevant, it can also be removed (Halpern et al., in press) . At the outset of the application of a regional OHI, stakeholders should decide whether to remove a sub-goal or goal or to change goal weightings to reflect national priorities. For Fiji, we were not able to hold a broad stakeholder workshop to determine relevant goals or goal weightings.
A key goal of a regional application of the OHI should be to incorporate national or regional targets into the reference points used for each goal so that the OHI more effectively tracks progress towards meeting those goals. For the lasting special places sub-goal, we were able to assess Fiji's progress towards meeting its protection targets (Mills et al., 2011) based on their national target of protecting 30% of the area of qoliqoli regions and weighting the marine protected areas by the ecological effectiveness of their management strategy (e.g., species' responses to management actions based on their life histories and behavior). When global targets were used for the lasting special places sub-goal, the score was 96 because the target was the percentage of protected area in the offshore region within 3 nm (IUCN and WDPA, 2013) , and all of the protected areas were considered to be 100% effective in protecting marine and inland species and habitats. However, protected areas differ greatly in their relative ecological effectiveness depending on the types of activities permitted within their boundaries (Shahabuddin and Rao, 2010) . Using Fiji-specific targets, the lasting special places score was 48, in part because qoliqoli regions are much larger in area than the 3 nm offshore area, and also because the ecological effectiveness weightings down-weighted protection in managed areas where some extractive activities are permitted. An even more accurate accounting of the effectiveness of a protected area network would weight the protected areas by both the ecological effectiveness of the management strategy being applied and the management effectiveness (e.g., how well people are able to implement their management strategies to meet given objectives at that site) (Hockings et al., 2006) . In the global OHI analysis, countries that have large MPAs in the World Database on Protected Areas (WDPA) may score much higher simply because a greater percentage of coastal waters appear to be protected from extractive activities without any consideration of their ecological or management effectiveness, resulting in a positive bias in those countries' scores for lasting special places. Over time, developing more accurate global reporting to the WDPA and objectively assessing the true protective value of MPAs will make the interpretation of Fiji's lasting special places score in the global context more realistic.
Although lasting special places was the only goal in which we were able to tie the reference point to a specific national target, many other goals may also be useful for tracking national policies. For example, Fiji has ratified the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) Aichi targets, which include targets for halving habitat loss (Target 5) and managing fisheries sustainably (Target 6). Fiji, like other Pacific countries that are Parties to the CBD, are currently aligning their National Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (NBSAP) targets to the Aichi Targets (Jupiter et al., 2014) . Progress towards those targets can be assessed using some of the approaches from the habitats sub-goal and fisheries sub-goal. Before changing reference points to reflect national priorities, stakeholders must consider whether new reference points meet the SMART principles that we used when setting reference points -Specific, Measureable, Ambitious, Realistic, and Time-bound (Perrings et al., 2011; Samhouri et al., 2012) . If a reference point is not ambitious, a score could be artificially high. Adhering to SMART principles will help to ensure that regional targets are scientifically defensible and provide incentive towards sustainable management.
Data gaps and uncertainties
Depending on the scale and scope of decisions to be made within a country, applications of OHI in data-limited contexts may be restricted. Given data constraints, results for Fiji are not spatially variable, so it is not possible to track how well different areas of Fiji's waters are doing. For Fiji, we used 50% of the goal scores from the 2013 global OHI analysis (Table 1 ). The scores for natural products, carbon storage, coastal livelihoods and economies, clean waters, and tourism & recreation were unchanged (Table 1) . Because the global scale analysis was designed to track broad-scale patterns, there may be considerable uncertainty in the Table 4 Fiji goal and sub-goal scores for the Ocean Health Index case study. Sub-goals are indented. Rows highlighted in blue are unchanged from the 2013 global model. Pressures and resilience scores were unchanged from the global model (Halpern et al., in press) . Fig. 2 . Summary of Ocean Health Index scores for Fiji from the (A) case study analysis using new data and goal models and (B) global 2013 analysis. The darker the blue, the higher the score. The outer ring is the maximum possible score for each goal, and the goal's score and weight (relative contribution) are represented by the petal's length and width, respectively, except for the food provision sub-goals which are weighted by relative actual yield when calculating the goal score even though the petals are equal width. In Fiji's case, virtually zero mariculture yield means that the food provision score is equal to the fisheries sub-goal score. accuracy of these goals, limiting their ability to inform decisions and to accurately track ecosystem change and progress towards meeting management goals.
Even when we were able to change the goal model to better capture the local context, we sometimes still had to rely on globalscale data. For example, we used global-scale data for the fisheries sub-goal, the artisanal opportunities goal, the species sub-goal, and for the seagrass and mangrove data that underpin the coastal protection goal, habitat sub-goal, and carbon storage goal (Table 1) . Using coarse-scale or global data increases the level of uncertainty in the interpretation of a goal score. For example, Fiji scored relatively low for carbon storage, which may reflect the relatively poor condition of key carbon storing habitats like mangroves and seagrasses within Fiji, or more likely, gaps in our ability to adequately assess those habitats based on the global datasets that we used. Global data were sometimes derived from models rather than in-country empirical data (Halpern et al., 2012, in press ), making them potentially too uncertain for regional planning decisions. For example, data were often insufficient or unavailable for assessing the condition of key marine habitats (Selig et al., 2013) . Global mangrove data for Fiji were from 2005 and generally were not based on quantitative surveys or remote sensing analyses (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, 2007).
Results can be considered more accurate than the global OHI results if global data were used with an improved goal model, but still warrant further examination and corroboration with local experts. The fisheries data that were used to calculate the fisheries sub-goal and artisanal opportunities goal were also global, and status was determined using the same catch-based approach as the global 2013 analysis. However, the taxonomic penalties were modified to better reflect Fiji's fisheries management. Although it may provide a general guide for how key fisheries species may be doing, information for specific species should not be used for management without additional information including local knowledge, particularly for species that are fished artisanally. High scores for artisanal fishing opportunities in Fiji (Table 4 ; Fig. 2 ) may reflect the importance accorded to management of coastal waters by communities that have traditional fishing rights (Mills et al., 2011) . However, other work suggests that many artisanal stocks are not doing as well as our results suggest (Gillett, 2014) , indicating further research is likely needed. Those that are doing well may not reflect good management, but rather the relatively low population density and generally limited access to long-range boats or efficient gear. With population growth and increasing wealth, it is likely that most Pacific island countries, including Fiji, may not be able to meet their food security needs from fisheries by 2030 (Bell et al., 2009 ) without re-allocating some of their exports for domestic consumption.
For other data-limited goals, when globally-derived values for the region are not adequate for a regional assessment, improving key datasets may be a priority. For Fiji, we were able to get additional surveys of coral cover to assess coral reef condition, but had to use a global reference point to assess status. Ideally the reference point would be the historical percent cover in Fiji, but we lacked data from the 1980s so we used a globally derived reference point, based on the average of neighboring countries' values. This kind of proxy is not ideal, but will likely be needed in data-limited situations. Fiji's coral health received a value of 1 (which is the same status as in the 2013 global data) because current coral cover meets or exceeds the reference value, which is supported by studies that suggest coral cover is relatively stable in Fiji (Lovell and Sykes, 2008) . We were also able to calculate more robust trend data for calculations of the likely future status because many of the reefs were repeatedly sampled over time from 2007 to 2011 (Selig and Bruno, 2010) .
Regional assessments of OHI will always need to prioritize which datasets to develop or refine. For Fiji, we focused on improving goals that were thought to be national priorities, such as food provision, and datasets that were needed for multiple goals, such as coral condition data. Marine habitat condition data were used in up to three goals, depending on the habitat type: coastal protection, carbon storage, and biodiversity (habitats subgoal). Although we could not use them here, regional IUCN red-list assessments can provide more specific information on the local extinction risk of key species, both for the biodiversity (species sub-goal) and sense of place (iconic species sub-goal) goals. In order to be useful for calculating trend, these assessments must be performed more frequently. Developing datasets that affect multiple goals or which are tightly tied to national priorities may help nations calculate more meaningful applications of the OHI. The use of the OHI framework can also help to identify data gaps most likely to influence ocean health, and thus can help national governments determine data collection priorities.
In some cases, the costs of improving data may be prohibitive. Determining the cost-benefit of trying to improve datasets will be an important consideration for data-limited OHI applications. The benefits of improved data may be increased accuracy and the ability to more effectively track the impacts of management. However, using proxy measures may be sufficient in some cases. The creation of new datasets may need to account for both feasibility and cost effectiveness. If the OHI is to be used to capture the potential outcomes of management actions, key data layers will need to be updated regularly. Nonetheless, even a one-time coarse assessment can provide an important baseline, and results can be used to highlight broad areas of improvement.
Conclusions
Our calculation of the OHI for Fiji is only a first step towards trying to assess ocean health at a country scale in a data-limited context. Future work could explore trade-offs between goals if the index is recalculated. In this initial calculation, there are several findings that suggest how trade-offs may play out in the future. For example, natural products and mariculture scored relatively low, which could suggest a need to increase harvest and production. However, developing those industries can have negative impacts on biodiversity, particularly for coastal habitats that may require removal or development for the creation of mariculture facilities. Coastal habitats also play a key role in carbon storage and coastal protection, such that a decline in these scores may offset any gains in natural products or mariculture. Over time, if the OHI is recalculated for Fiji, trade-offs such as these can be further explored and help inform decision-making.
Future work should incorporate more local information on pressures and resilience measures, especially local governance effectiveness metrics, which may affect a range of goals and sub- goals. Given the importance of fisheries, habitats and species to these assessments, better data on these aspects of ocean health would also improve the quality of future efforts. For countries like Fiji, where tourism is important to the economy, a better understanding of the sustainability of this industry would improve the accuracy of the tourism & recreation goal. Results from the Fiji case study suggest several potential ways management could more efficiently and effectively track and prioritize actions and potential trade-offs among different goals as Fiji works towards improving its ocean health. In translating the results into recommendations for management implementation, local priorities and objectives for sustainable development and ocean conservation should be identified through comprehensive stakeholder engagement.
